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All site preparation tasks listed below need to be confirmed as completed by the end user to ensure efficient, delay-free installation of the Stratasys printer. Additional details pertaining to each of the site preparation tasks can be located by the page number (in parentheses) in the respective printer Site Preparation Guides. See 821456-00XX for the K0 & K5 Series or  400219-00XX for the K1 & K6 Series.   
Site Preparation Checklist (Fortus 380/450mc)
Site Preparation Tasks
The printer has been received; its container and affixed exterior indicators have been examined for indications of possible shipment damage (pg. 7). 
The printer has been moved from its shipping container and is now situated in its permanent operating location within your facility (pg. 7).
The printer's permanent operating location meets minimum clearance specifications (pg. 3).
The printer's network connection is active and within reasonable proximity of its permanent operating location (pg. 6).
Please enter the measured AC levels applied to the printer in the table below. Your installing electrician will be able to provide these values.
Please provide a point of contact for further communications regarding the printer's installation. 
Customer Information
Please provide your contact information below, so that the reseller/Stratasys office can contact you regarding the information you entered in this form, if necessary. Make sure that you complete all fields below. When done, click the Email button to submit this form to your regional Stratasys office or to the reseller.
STRATASYS.COM  /  THE 3D PRINTING SOLUTIONS COMPANY
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The printer's permanent operating location meets environmental specifications (pg. 4).
L1 - L2
L2 - L3
L1 - L3
L1-Neutral
VAC			              VAC				    VAC	                                                    VAC
Contact Name
Address (where printer is located)
Email
Phone
The printer's AC electrical service has been applied and meets electrical specifications (pg. 4)
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